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ST. BENEDICT’S SCHOOL, NEWTON, AUCKLAND
The following is a list of successes achieved by the

pupils of St. Benedict’s School, Newton, at the No-
vember-December examinations:-Teacher’s Certifi-
cate, £ D ’ examination—Eva, Simms and Johanna Fitz-
gerald ; Intermediate and senior free —Edward
Treacy j Junior free place—Doris Kelly, Rita Williams,
Nora Monaghan, Greta Tonks, and Kathleen Caldwell.
Twenty proficiency certificates were also gained.

Palmerston North

(From our own correspondent.)
' ' March 31.

In the recent casualty list appears the name of
Private James Joseph Breen, of Palmerston North,
formerly reported wounded and missing, and now be-
lieved to be dead. He was the son of Mr. T. Breen,
now of Waitotara, and at one time a well-known police
constable in Palmerston North. Private Breen re-
ceived his education at St. Patrick’s College, ■Welling’-
ton, and when war broke out he was a law clerk on
the staff of Messrs. Guy and Oram, Palmerston. He
had been about four years in Palmerston and was a
member of I. Battery. .. Private Breen saw some of
the heaviest fighting on Gallipoli, and has been missing
since the beginning of August. He was a young man
of much promise. He took a great interest in Church
matters, being a prominent member of the Catholic
Federation, and also a member of the choir. Much
sympathy is felt for his father in the sad circumstances,
though proud that his son died for his King and
Country. ; . v ' .
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MOTTO.
NEW ZEALAND DISTRICT

\ OF THE '

XT IBERNIAN AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC
■ . BENEFIT SOCIETY. ■

Registered under the Friendly Societies Act of theCommonwealth and the Dominion of New Zealand.
If Approved "by the Church. It consists exclusively of
; practical Catholics. Non-political. No secrets, signs, or

pass-words. .

If Every Eligible Catholic, male and female, is requested tojoin. Every true Catholic should give it moral support,because in addition to its benefits and privileges itinculcates a love of Holy Faith and Fatherland. Faith,
the priceless heritage of Catholics, and love of countryhas inspired the memorable lines : ; ■

‘ Breathes there a man with soul so dead.
Who never to himself has said, . -

i “ This is my own, my native land.” ’

If Benefit Members admitted from 16 to 40 years of age.
If Full Benefit Members (male): Entrance fee, 6s. , Con-tributions according to age at entry. . To sick and

funeral fund, from 7d to Is Id per week. Management
fund, 2Jd per week, and the ■■ actual cost to the Branch
of medical attendance and medicine, per member. ; -

If Benefits : Medical, from date of entry Sick pay,'26
weeks at £1; 13 weeks at 15/-; and 13 weeks at 10/-;

>: and after, if five years a member, 5/- per week during
v incapacity.

.
„

U Funeral .Benefit: At death of member, £2O• Member’s
wife, £lO. By paying an extra- premium a Member
may assure a further £SO at: death. -f: For further'par-ticulars apply to the" local Branch: Secretary ; or to : .

'
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•; V- v • "W. KANE, District Secretary
.

District Chambers, Hibernian Hall, Auckland. - : wp;
* Established 1859. :

■ The English Catholic Who’s Who for 1916 in-
cludeslin its contents .* a roll of honor ’ of Catholic
officers who have died for their country. There are
more than three hundred, the average age being under
twenty-five years. ' Sir Francis Burnand, whose grand-
son was among the fallen,v is the writer of the preface.

A, & T. INGLIS, Ltd. George Street, Dunedin

WE ARE NOW SHOWING OUR NEW SEASON’S
IMPORTATIONS. OWING TO ALWAYS CARRY-
ING A BIG STOCK AND BEING FORTUNATE
IN PLACING LARGE “ORDERS AT THE COM-
MENCEMENT OF THE WAR, WE ARE IN A
POSITION TO OFFER MANY SCARCE LINES
OF EVERYDAY GOODS WHICH MANUFAC-
TURERS CANNOT NOW MAKE. THESE HAVE
BEEN. MARKED A A MODERATE PROFIT. -

A. & T. INGLIS, Ltd, George Street, Dunedin


